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Hall's Catarrh Cure only pjsitive

known medical fraternity.
Catarrh being constitutional disease,
quires constitutional treatment.
Catarrh Cure taken internally, acting
directly upon blood mucous
faces system, thereby destroying

foundation disease, iriving
patient strength building

constitution assisting nature doing
work. proprietors have much

fsith curative pwt'rs they
offer hundred dollars
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Question asked, what
resnect Patrick's pills better

otherr Try tbem. You
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effect, certain their action.
they only physic, cleanse

whole system reguiaie
bowels. cents

Harts Bahnsen, druggists.
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RAPIDLY

Thair Ibsibm Boom ag.
Probbly no one thing baa canned such

a general rcTival of trade at Mat U Jc
Babnsen s drug store as their Kiring
aarav to tbeir cuiitotners of o man; free
trial bottlei of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption . Tbeir trade it simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact tbat it airays cures and
never disappoint. Coughs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. Yon
can test it before buying by getting a
rial bottle free, large size f 1. Every

bottle warranted.

EPOCH.

The transition from long lingering
and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in tbe life of tbe individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health nas been attained is
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is heard in praitte of Klectric Bit
ters. 8c many feel they owe tbeir rr
toration to health, to the uie of the great
alterative and tonic. If you aretioubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing Ton
will surely And relief by use of Electric
Uitters. sold at 5c and f 1 per bottle
at Harts & Babnsen'i diug store.

BCCELKN'a AUNICa SALVE.
Tbe beat salve in the world for cutf ,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fevet
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains.
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 crnta pet
box. For tale bv Harts & Babnaen.

1 ou wouid think there is a premium
offered for fools. There are so msnv who
lose no opportunity (or being foolish.

ADTICK TO MOTH EES.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs
Wionlow's Soothing Strop for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
will relieve tbe poor little sufferer imme
dialcly. Depend upon it mothers, there
is no mistake about it. It cures dysen
terv, diarrnora. repulaies tbe stomach
and bowels, cures wind olic, softens the
gums, reduces inflsnmati.in and gives
tone and energv to tbe whole system.
Mrs Winslow's Southing Syrup for
Children Teething is plrasant to tbe
taHte, and ' is tbe prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nures and
physicians in the United States, and is
for sale bv all druirgista throughout tbe
world. Price 25 cents a bottle.

Aik Tsar Triads Afcsai I.
Your distressing cough can be cured.

We know it btvjause Kemp's Balsam
within tbe past few years has cured so
many coughs and folds In this commun
ity. Ask aome friend who bas used it
what be thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 6Uc and fl at all druggists.

Ta aarvems Dbiltuts4 Maa.
It you will send me your address we

will mail yon our illustrated pamphlet
explain ins all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro Toltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and bow they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Bsxt Co., Marshall, Mick.

In the pursuit of the goo things of
'his world we anticipate too muck; we
eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. Tbe results obtained from tbe use
yt Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, - and all
itomach. liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It Is a perfect tonic, appetiaetj
blood purifier, a sure cure for agae and
malarial disuassi. Jrrice, r0 cents, of
dragrtt.

A Good JIan
Few men are belter known in

n central Illinois than Rev. A.
A. Stevens. For many years
he was postor of the Congrega
tional chru ( li in rvena lie is
not only distinguished ly a life
of vital liety, but by a great
practical benevolence, by iee
oresight, and by the most pro

found sense of justice. Roman's
advise is s widely sought as is
his. No man's opinion is hsttn- -

ed to with greater respect, llav- -

eg labored all Lii life for the
good of others, he bas yet, by
the exercise of judicious econo
my and sonnd bnsinees tense,
amassed enough to make him
comfortable in the decline cf
life, so that he is spending his
years now like a sage in his
twn academic rrrore. When
such a man, therefore, recom-
mends a thing, the public can
assnred that it is done from tbe
best of motives. Rev. Stevens
had a grandchild that was suf
fering with a severe cold with
fymptoma or the croup, lie
heard or Keicl s Uerman uongh
and Kidney Cure and gave it a
dose. Tbe enect was 60 remark-
able, relief was so immediate,
that he used it again and agatn
and he says that Reid's German
Conga and Kidney Cure is the
most wonderful median he
ever saw. Perfectly harmless,
but always reliable, This tes-
timonial is all the more gratify-
ing because it comes entirely
unsolicited, and the high char-
acter of Mr. Stevens shows that
his verdict is based upon actual
trial. It is such evidence as this
that will convince the most
skeptical. It contains no

For sale by all diuggists.
Stlvak Rkmkot Co .

Peoria, 111.
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Lak. Oadao. l-- a Aoraaaa. aad fcaa rnccuro 11a IilEWI
UNi to and from hiHak. ataaiUMi, UarOan ot laa Uoda. Uta Daatharv

atd taoaaws Uraodaura oi Ooaoraao.
VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,

Soud Kxpraas Traina datlT tnKwaaa Ctiefo aad attarwakpotta aaa Ht Paol.
antalUKOUUH katlmiDi Jbaar Oa-- B (FItf & to aad toB tfioaa potata awact

Citr Ttorouara Cbair Cmr aoa a tar saam rwna, aaa.
tuom Valla. oa iaocA laiaad. Tba KaronVa to Fipaaaoaa. avaar

Inn, taoux raOa. aol toa baitinaf ataaoria aad BabUasT aad Datuac
Orouaoa X tba Konji--

THK SHORT UNI VIA SENECA AND KAKKAXKH otn-- r tartllCaa
tra4 bxwan CucubaU, Icrtaanaraalia. la-'afM- avod Conaril lUuSa. 8k
Joavapb, Aurbiaoo, LaarnvorUi, Ksnaaa CUT. at iakpuhs. aod 0t faui.

ForTtcltata. Map. F
lea ta tba UUMMak

C. ST. JOHN.
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ITumlatunr
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aad Blinp

CHAS. R.

DtekA W ) SXk St,

arte aaman s a eaaataw Toa at
Taaf yrrai an Ik kaaia. ka ai iiwmi at. aa

maris tka sat i ii aa ar a r. wia. av. aaaa.
aal aa axoaal tai nal aad aaa- -

ts faars I aaa tmMf p
f farad ta raaraaua

IUk

Urwaa,

.wgmiiag anj.il mvoi v aaaia taaa,.
JOHN SEBASTIAN.

SMainatsata

SEIVERS & ANDERSON,

Contractors and Builders,
ALL CIBDS OlKflXTII vou Don.

Office lilt Fourta Aveau.

WHEELAN,

ClIlCAOailaU

Undertaking and Embalming
Black. Ulaaa.

rasrttik
aaaiafCkjcaam. airac-- c

ikaaraf inaiaaia,

iV'l-- iJ

laaiua,

aMLmCm

&0CS ISLLSD. ILL.

IR.E.G17ESTS
KERYE AKD BPHI TREAITEHT.
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KAKTt aEB.Ifcaaytata. Sato AsikH. akraav TtS asaaat aad
Taiauta atraac laaas lajkad IS.

faa raaaa laJartaaM IMam.
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